
lie dolling
tOOl.CMSU democrat, BTAnoPTiir north, nml ro

i.uitniAN, Consolidated,)
l.ourit Wrrtily, rvrrj I'rlilny lliirnliiK, nt

ni.ooMsnntti, roM'MiitA co , pn.,

1U ill DM M lr
(1110 Inch 13 00 3 50 (.100 f.100 1800
Two Inches 800 400 800 800 ISOO
Three inches.,,.. 400 8 00 tod Hoo lSoo
vou r inches noo 700 oo lsoo sooo
Quarter column.. 9 M sco 1000 moo bjoo

at tun Dni.t.Aiis per yoar.'-sT- .subscribers outtpf llalfcolumn toon 14 00 lioo 2500 .0000hutch my i no icrmsnro i -- ..y" TyiM JJAW onocoluran....aocK 0 sooo 5000 loooo
tr-N-o imper tllscontliiucrtli'xi'Ppt nt tho "Ptloti pavablo nuarWrlr. Tran-

sient
u me punii'.iicrs, nnui mi nrrrnntgi'.Tirnpniii, inn Yearly advertisements
lonir roiitliiiird credits will not lio irlven. advertisements must bo paid for before Insert-

edAll paper Kent nut (if the Stale urtoillstalit post except whero parties havo accounts,
uincu, iiini, no pain lorinniiviiiirc, uiiicna rcsjinii. ndvertlscmenU two fiollnrg per Inch for
ilblo person In Columbia county assumes to pav inrco insertions, ana at mi """"llin Ktilwrrliitlmi due on demand. Insertions without reference to length.

from subscrlliOM v,iin.', i,imini.iriir'a.ftnd Audllor'snotlccsintlio county, thrcodoilari Must do paid for when inserted.

JOB PRINTING. Transient or Local notices, ten cents ft line, regu

Tho Jouhlnirl)cn.irttnpiitfif tlio('ni.l!uiiliNl vrrv lar advertisements uau rates.
omiplete, nnilour.lolj Printing V 111 compare favor-
ably BLOOMSBURG, PA., FRIDAY, MAY 5, 1882. THE COL UMBIAN, VOL. XVI, NO. 18 Cards In U10 "Business Director J" column, om

111 li tlintnr llinliirtft'pltles. Allunrk ilnnofiii COLUMIIIA UKMUUKAT, VOL. XLYI, lU, S dollar per year for each line.
short notice, neatly nml ntmodcroto prices.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS, ,

T K. WAT.LKH,

ATTO H N E A W,
onico In 1st Notional Dank building, fccoml Moor,
llrst door to tho right, corner ot Main nnd .Mar-k-

streets, lltoomsburg, Vn.

N. U. FUNIC,

ATTOHNEY-AT-LA- W.

111.00)19111' (1(1, PA.
unice In Knt's Uulldlng.

c.1 It. ,1. UUCICAI.KW,

ATTO I X H YS-A- T-I . A V.

Uloomsiicrii, Pa.
omco on Main sirect, 1st dooi b:low Court House.

JOHN 51. CI.AIUC,

ATTOHNEY-AT-LA- W.

llLooiisnrnu, Pa.

onico over Schuyler's Hardware Store.

1 W.M1LLKU,

jt $ ATTOUNEY-AT-IiA- $--

Ofllco In Brower'a bul'dlng.setond lloor.room No. t

ton..? i ,?rf ..r.... I I
Fit AN K ZAKK,B,

ATTOHNEY-AT-LA- W.

UloomsViiirg, Pa.
onico corner ot Ccnlro and Main streets. Clark's

Uulldlng.
Can bo consulted lu (lerman.

' ICO. K. KTAVKIX.
T ATTOHNE A r.

Nkw coujmbian , Illoomsburg, Pa.
Membcr.ot the United states Law.Atisoclatlon.

Collections made In unylpart ot America or Eu-
rope

13. WIUT.JAUL
Atlornoy-at-La- w.

onico In C'ou'mman neii.tiiNO, Iloom No J, second
Moor.

nLooMsnuno, pa.

UY JAUOHY.

attohnt.y at law.
HLOOMHUUMl,'

onicnl" u"r' clarkM iiuiuilm.', second lloor, llrst

OCt. S, '80.

J"OIIN 0. YOCU.M,

Attornoy-ut-1-.H-
OATAWISSA, PA.

Ofllco In building formcily occupied by II. J. Hea-
der.

Member of tho American Attorneys' Asocla
tlon.
Collections made In any part of America

JlUl.5, 1S52.

A IjKTOSWA'Lp,
--f f T,

ATTORNHY-AT-LAW- .. v
,;

.TnclAoii liuiUline;, rinonis 1 nml 5.

Mayo, l. llintWICK, PA

y"
"

I I AWN,

A'r'I'()RXKY-AT-LA- Y

Calawls3n,Pa,
onico, corner ot Third and Main streets.

B. EKOKR. I.. B.WIKTSI1STEEN.

Notary Public

ICNOKH & WINTEHSTEBN,

A Cloi'neys-at-lJavv- .

Ilflli"! In mt National Hank bulldlnir. second lloor.
llrst door to tho left. Corner et .Main and Market
streets lsioomsourg, l'a.

figyPi-nsio- and Bounties Collected.

J H. MAIZE,

ATTORN
ANn

.IUSTIOK OF THE PEACE.
onico In Mis. Enl's Uulldlnir. third door from
Main street. May 20, 'si.

yM. L. EYERLY,

A.TTOHNEY-AT-LA-

catawlssa,Pa.

collections promptly made nnd remitted
omoo opposite Catuwl33i Deposit liauk. ein-3- 8

1 Ij. FRITZ, Atlorney-at-La- Office
fJL In Coi.UMiiiiN Uulldlng, Juno 2, "81.

iy BUCKINGHAM, Atlorneynt-Lnw- .
,LVi onice, llrockway's lluliaingilst lloor,
bloomsburg, ivnn'a. may 7, 'o--t f

n O. JiAKKtEY. Attorni'V.al.Law.
V . onico In llrower's building, snd storj'.Hoonis

B. McKEI.VY, M. D.urgcon and Phy
.slclan, north sldo Main strcet.bclow Market

D K. J. 0. RUTTER,

PHYSICIAN SUUOCON,

omco, Nfrth Market street,
Illooinsburg, Pi

tvlt vr. "r iii.'iu.'i! e 1

IJ Physician, omco corner of Hock and .M,ukct

T H. EVANS, M. D Siirgcon an
it , Phynlc'.un, (Onico and Itesldencw on Third
street.

MISCELLANEOUS,

P M. DRINKER, GUN & LOCKSMITH
Sowing Machines and Machinery of till kinds re
pjirua. ui'kba jiocss uuuaing, iiioombourg, pa.

I) AVID LOWENBERO, Merchant Tailor
alum 01,, uuuvo ccnirai noici.

7 H. HOUSE,

DICNTIST,

llI.UO.MBllUlilCol.l'.MIII.V (Jj)VNTV, A.

All Btyles of work done In a superior manner, work

' ikd wiTUotu Pain by tho use ot (las, and
free of charge when artificial teeth

nro Inserted,
ofllco over Uloonsburc uanklmr comnanv,
lo be open at all hours during the day,

HOY, ivijr

EXCHANGE HOTEL.
W. R. TUBBS, PROPRIETOR

BLOOUSBURO, FA.

OPPOSITE COUUT IlOUSti

Large &ud conveulentsample rooms, liathrooms
uui una co;u wau'r.anu an moaern conveniences

DR. I. L. RABB,

PRACTICAL DENTIST,
Main street, opposite KpUcopal church,

llloomsiurg, Pa.
tie" Teeth oxtractod without pain.
Oct. 1 1SI0.

TAMES HEILLY,

,T6i7Boiial '4
Is again at his old "stand '''under KXUIIANOR
llorifand has as usual n KlltST-CLAS- S

HAltUGHSHOp. no respectfully bollclts tho
patronage of his old customers and ot tho public
geuuruny, j iiym, w-- u

"rAlNWHIOHT A-- CO.,

U'lOMMA IK GHOCKtlS,

I'lllI.AIIEI.I'lllA.

f KAH, HYHUPH, COKKKK, KIKIAll, MOI..M-SI.-

RICK, si'ices. S1CAKB fcOUi.iC, Ac.

N. B. corner second and Arch streets,

Jivordcra will recclvo prompt attention.

SPRING AND SUMMER CLOTHING.

-X--A.

J. EVANS,
The uptown Clothier, has Just received a lino line

SPRING AND SUMMER SUITS
orMcnnndllovsinthc matcst manner nnd La

test Styles.

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,

Gnps?i &c ,

Alwnvs on band. Call and Kxnmlno. KVANS
HLOCK Corner Mala nnd Iron Streets,

nZiOoivxsBun.ot fa.

SAS FITTING,
STOVES AND TINWARE.

00:

33. 33. BROWEH
Has purchased the Sto'U and lbislness of I.

and Is now prepared to do all kinds of
work-i- n his line. Plumbing and (las lilting a
specialty. Tinware, Stoves,

In great variety. All work done by

EXPERIENCED HANDS.
Main Street corner ot Cast.

Ul.OOniSItiritft, IM.

N. S. TINGLEY.
Announces to the public that he ta prepared to
do all kinds of

Custom Tailoring,
promptly nnd at reasonable prices. Now is the
season tor n

NtiW SPUING SUIT
And Tlngloy's the pi co to get a proper lit .

Satisfaction Guaranteed.
Shop 3rd lloor Columbian Uulldlng, Main street

BLOOMSRUUG, PA.

M. C. MkW & BRO.,

lil.OO.MSI'.riid, PA.

Manufacturers of

CARRIAGES, BUGGIES, PHAETONS,

SLEIGHS) PLA1F ( R VAGONS, AC.

l'lrat-clai- s woil; always on hand.

HKPAlllTXa XEATI. Y DOKK.

Prices reduced to suit the times.

W. I-3-C. CAB.TBE.
CONTRACTOR & BUILDER.

DRAWINGS
AND

SPECIFICATIONS FOK BUlIilHNOS,

Jobbing of all kinds promptly attsnded to

All work warranted to glvo
satisfaction.

fob 3d m

AND

PAPEE HAHGmG,
WM. F. BODINEi

IUON ST., I1KU)VSI'.''OND.11I.OOMSUU1!0, 1'
IS prcparcu 10 uu uii Kiuua ui

KOXJGH PAiriTZBJC

Plain and Omarneutal

PAPER HANGING,

BOTH DECOKATIVJ! AND PLAIN.

All Iilmls oCriirnitut-- Rcalrcd
ami iur(H as gooi! an eniv

NONKI1UT KIHST-CLA- WOKKMKN EMP-

LOYED.

nstimaics XVIado on all Worh,

WAI. F. BOD1NE.

BLOOMSBURG PLAHIHG MILL

.0.
Tho under!,! nprl havhiL- - nut his Planlna Mill

on ltanroau sireet, 111 3 uonuuiuii. ia pic
pared to do all klwli of work In his lino.

FRAMES, SASH, DOORS,

BLINDS, MOULDINGS,

FLOORING, Etc.
furnished at reasonable M Ices. Ah lumber ucd
13 well nn i none oui tKinou worKinvu
are employed.

ESTIMATES FOR BUILDINGS
furnished on application. Plane and rpecltlca'
tions prepared by an experienced draughtsman.

CIJARM3S EiRUCi,

jnooniHbiii;,', Pa,

Ec F. SHABPLESS,
FOUNDER AND MACHINIST.
NEAH L. Si B. BEFGT, BL001ISBURO.PA.

Manufacturer of Plows, stoves and all kinds ot
castings. j.argo siocK 01 jiuware, 1 001; oiovee.
ltooni stoves. Moves for heatlnif btoriia.M'hool
houses, chuiclies, Also, larttu stock ot

forclty ttoves of all klnds.w holesulo and retail
.MUCH ruu in ICI., iiimira, ,.ivn,i;ui..va,cvv.,vuw
l'lpo, Cook llolleis. spiders, Cake. Plates, I.art'o
Iron Kettles, Med Holes, Wuijon lloxos, all kinds
01 1'IOW i'uims, aiouiu iiuarus, iiuiih, uu.

JSUJSH MAA Ulili, iVC,

fcblltif

p V. IIAHTMAN

KEl'ltEIKNTS THE COIJOWIKd

AJIEHICAN INSUIIANCi: COMl'ANIKS

Lycoming of Muncy pemiylvanla.
North American ot Philadelphia, Pa.
Franklin of "
Pennsjlvanla ot " "
Farmers ot York, Pa.
Hanover of New York,
Manhattan ot Now oik.

omco on Market Street, No, 5, l.loonisburu,
ict. M, 5My

TDHKAS lWOWN'S INSURANCE
J:auk.NCY. Mover's new bulldlni;, Main
hlicci, uioumsuuri;, ru.

Assets.
.Una insuiance Co., ot Huilloid. conn. ti.u'S.JJ
ltoyal of Llvcipool lii.sou.ouo
Lancashire 10,010,000
Klro Association, PhlladelphU 4.105,111
Pluunlx, of London r.,vcii,ST'
London Lancashire, of Liicland.. . i.Tua.a;
Ilartforlot llartlord S.TO.ow
Sprloclleld I'lro and Marine i,WifiiS

As tho nicnolesnto direct, policies nio written
forlbu tusured without auy delay In the
ouicentiiioQinsbuiK, , oct, stf, 'smi,

IRE INSURANCE.

C11U1STIAN r, KNAPP, 1UXJOMS1IUHO, PA.

lllllTISH AMERICA ASSUllANOlS COMPANY.
(IKllMAN rilll! INHUIIANCK COMPANY.
NATIONAL KIKE INSUHANCB COMPANY.
UNION INBUltANCK COMPANY,

'Ihoso old coiiroitiTiONa aro well seasonod by
ago and ruis tsstsu and havu never yet had u
loss bcttledbyany court of law, Their assets
aro all Invested In boi.iii sicciiiTHisand are liable
to the hazard 01 mix only.

Losses rKOMfn.v nnd uornsUT adjusted and
paid as soon as determined by cuiuarux v.
UNrr ruiv- Ann aiijinrst iii,03m
SUKU, I'A,
fc'l'hB usonla of Columbia OOUutv should n.itrnn.
lzothoagenoy where losses if any aro settled
bna DAia OT UUU III iUI.tr UWIII'lUKIIDS.

PliOMPTNKSM, KVlll'V, ' Mil 11LAI.INO,

33 ROWERS
NEW CARPET STORE

LARGE STOOK 0-P-

HODY I1HUS8HL,

l'AI'ESTHY lmUBSEL,

EXTRA SUPER INGHAIN,

SUI'EH INOHAIN,

FLOOR OIL CLOTHS,

TADLE OIL CLOTHS,

MATTINGS, OILCLOTH RUGS,

MOQUET AND TAPESTRY RUGS,

WINDOW SHADES, &c.
March 10

Bl&mk BQQk
J. W. RAEDER,

BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURER,

PAPER RULER
AND

GENERAL BOOK BINDER.
11 LANK HOOKS OP ALL DESCRIP

TIONS MADE TO ORDER.

PER 10 DWALS ROUND IN ANY DE- -

SIRA RLE STYLE

J. W, ItAEIIEIt,
110 & 112 W MARKET STREET,

WILKES-BARE- E, Pa.

STOHHfiR'S restaurant
)0(

At U. Stolmcr's Snloou Exchange RIock,cnn
lie obtntncil nt nil hours,

HOT COFFEE AND WARM MEALS
People who nrrlvu In Rlooiiisburg aftep.
1 UK ItKfIL I.Alt H0U1..S FOll MEALS AT HIE HOTELS,

can nhvitys be nccoinmouiitcil with
Jt E FR E S JIM EX re

served lu irooil stvlc nml ut short notice.
Mr. Stohner docs not agree to furnish nn
elubornte bill of fare, but will provide his
customers with plain SUBSTANTIAL
FOOD nt

ItlCABON.VIU.I-- : lMtlCICH.
CALL AND CONVINCE YOURSELVES.

march si lm

A FARM
AT

JPravsale Sale !
Tho farm owned by tho estate of Oeorgo Tovey,

deceased, located In Hemlock township, will be
sold .t prlvato sale, Tho farm contains

One Hundred and Seven Acres,
Is pleasantly situated and the buildings aro In
good condition. A good well of water at the door.
For further Information apply to

A A HON TOVEY,
mar 'J llloomsburg.

C.C.GALIGNAN

DEALER IN

STOVES,

HEATERS,"

and RANGES,

FIRE PLACE HEATERS;

LOWDOWN Or HATES,

CELLAR FURNACES, dec

A Full Stock Alvan Kept od Hand.

TIN, aiiu SHEET IRON WORK

1 defy competition in this line,
as far as good "work is concerned.
No matter how difficult the job
is bring it to nio, and I will do it
or ask no pay.

PLUMBING.
Parties wanting work done in

this branch, will do well to call
and fceo mo before going else-whor- e.

I do not hire any but first
class plumbers to do my work.

STEAM FITTING.

I am now ready to make esti-

mates and take contracts for heat-

ing private houses and public
buildings by steam or hot water.

GAS FIXTURES.
There is always a full lino ot

this class of goods to bo found in
nty store. Any that I have not
on hand I can furnish at shortest
notice, as low as city prices.

KOONING.
I am always ready to do a

good job of roofing at a fair price.
Satisfaction guaranteed or no

pay- -

OPERA HOUSE,

Bloomsburg, Pa
SUIJSORIIIE FOR

THE COLUMBIAN.

2.00 A YEAH.

I will now st ito that t made n inlracit'ous euro nf
ono ot tho worst cases ef Bkln disease known The
patient Is n man forty j ears old: had suffered

years. Ills scalp aud nearly his whole
body preset! cd a frightful appearance. Had had
the uttentlon ot twelve dirrereut plivslclans, who

tho bBt remedies known to tho
pot ijslutn.nrscnle, corrosive

sublimate, sarsaparllla, etc. Had paid (Jim for
medical treatment with but llttlo relief. 1 pre-
vailed upon him to me Cuticdha Kksoiaknt
Internally, nnd the cuticuiu and Ci'ticuka
sotr externally, lie did so. and was completely
cured The skm on hit head, fuco, and many other
partB of his body, which presentela most loath,
f.ome appeatancc, Is now as sott nnd smooth as nn
Intanfj, Mi noscaror iracoof tho disease left
behind. Ho has now been cured twelvo months.

Heported by
Y. II. 1111 1WN, Ev , Ilarnwell S.C.

SCIJOKI'LA SOHH.
ltev. Dr. , In detailing his experience with

the CiiTirt'KA llKMEiitiis, Nild that through Divine
Pcovldenct, 0110 of his parishioners was cured ot n
scrofulous sore, which was slowly draining away
his lir.!, by tho Cutici'iia II ksoi.vent Internally nnd
ci'ticuka nnd ccticcka foAr externally. H10
poison that had fid the dlseaso was completely
driven out.

ECZHMA.
sixteen months Mnco an 'ruptlon broke out on

my leg and both feet, which turned out to bo
and caused mo great pain and anuojnnce.

1 tried various remedies with no good results, un-
til I use! tho CcTicciu IUsoi.vknt Internally nnd
tvrici'RA nnd Cf rici'itA Soap externally, which
entirely cured mo so tl'at my skin Is ns omouth
and natural as ever.

I.KN. M FKA1I.EY, 04 SouUi St., L'a'.timore.

CUTICUUA.
Tho Cuccura treatment, for tho euro of Skla,

scalp and Blood Diseases, consist'. In tho Internal
use ot ci'TtcunA Hhsolvest, tho now lilood Puri-
fier, and tho external use of curicciuand cuti-cuk- a

soAf, the (ireat Skin Cures, price of Cuti-cuk- a,

small boxts. soc: largo boxes, fi.oo cun-cuii-

Hksoiaent, Jl.ooper bottle. CuncciiA Soap,
i5C. J Cl'TtCl'HAHllAVIMlSOAr, lflc.

Depot, WEliKS X. POTl'Klt, Iloston, .Mass.

Sanford's Radical Cure.
Head colds, Wa ery Discharges from. tho Noso

and Eyes, Hinging NolseH In the Held. Nervous
Headache and Chills and Pever Insta illy relieved.

Choking, pulr.d mucus Is dislodged, meinbrano
cleansed, disinfected and healed, brcith sweeten-
ed, smell, taste aud hearing restored and consti-
tutional ravages checked.

Cough, llronc' ltls, D opplngs Into the Throat,
Pains In the Chest, Dyspepsia, Wastlngof strength
and Flesh, Loss ot Sleep, cured,

Ono bottle Radical Cure, ono box Catarrhal sol-

vent and one Dr. Sanford's lahaler, In ono pack-
age, of all druggists, for II. Ask for Sanfokh's
ItAMCAI. CUIUS. WBKUSA POTTKH, Iloston.

oWi'LlG 11 TMG
la not quicker than COLLINS'
voltaic PLvsTEliM in re--

iP-- lievlng piln aud Weikncss
or 1110 Kidneys, Liver, aim
Lungs, liUiminatlsm, i,

listeria, Female
U'..nl-i.c- . M.Utln nnd

fl serefA Fever anil .v'guo. Price'lOTv., Mct3 Sold every where.

DAVIS'S
"SPAIN
X KILLER

A NpviT-I'nlllii- K Ciivo for Rliir.8,
Scalds IlruiscK, CutH, Horcs, etc.
Alter i'orly years of trial, Perry

DavK'l'nln KIIIei'htaiKlHuni'ivnlpd,
It in mli-- ! It nets Immediately! it
never liilli!
Editor or tho St. John (N. B.) News, says :

11 ileal! wounds, iiclu h. niiliis. faores. etc..
li. lin iirirlnnl liinedv we know of.

oivinlb lloulll be without n bottle ot It
f ji- . single hour,

rr.ir'i ln fliHrliinn.t.1 Dlntiftteh:
1. 1' haw .i Us magic 1 llccts.nnd Imw
l L1' :l t,1IOU lil UCU'.

Fioli I. !!. Pott?r, U. B. Consul at Crefelii,
rlli'i'iii Prr.r.Kla!

Aittr lun x f Hff usi', I nin sntlsiled It
IS l MUVi'iy t'lllt U'lll IIH 11 Iteilliu
t 'I W.HI Hi iiliUMrt, uiiu 'lultl.... .fn.Hnn.n fin antra.

Itlju p iii.ii'ca l(u- all lirubes ami burns.
rrom K. V. Adams, Saco, Me.:

It i;:ivo mo iiniiit iltalu ullcf.
P T -- v7ti r.nvj!

'11 loi t" vTiins'uso It never has talh (I me.
v v. i.nn. N. Y.. savs :

I tiv i.ttr Pain Ku.i.kii liifiuentlv. It
r. mt .p.il.ii'.udtoriiKts,und.tii(.Hiur.d3
n;.e i.ugi .

J. V. Deo says:
l'ur iI(H and burns It has no qual.

VllltllV I)AVI , PAIN KII.I.i:it U not
a ueiv iinti-ItM- l ivutnly. l'ur foiiy iti-ri

H liimliii'lll!lt'4ill.t:lllt UKC! tuul thoMtvilin
h.mi iimmI P tlin lunger.! ff.r if- ttttjiltml.

lt.Miu'c.'s Afit1iti ' lierii iii.ii of Hit merit.
Slili nllii' I'.iln Kllli'r viii(lit liitruduced,
littlutmU.t lU'WIIH'dlclll.-- liavt. come mid
Koiif, whllo tn.iliiy this HitMlldiio U ltioru
.!'iilvi'lvini'il mid mine Mulily valiii'il
tiiun rr. r h fur: Kvory litmlly limild lunu
11 liottld nd'if.iruic. Mm h palniiiiil heavy
(Ini-tui- bllU ii'i' oftrn U Miicd by prompt
applli'iitlnii or tlu Pain Killer. f'iiteriloI
it. I iitH.llln irfiKlfxit't'ieii III tho liumlii
ru ilillit. Try It oik thoroughly, unit It

ulll pi 1. vn Its v nine. Your druggist bus It
at S.li'.i SOimiiiiI ll.(HI per botllu. I

PERRY DAVIS & SON, Proprietors,
Providence, R. I.

WIARD'S PATENT
NEW 1880 SERIES

Malleable Iron and Wood Beam Chilled

PLOWS
aro offered to tho runners of tho country for tho
coming neaeon wm many vaiuauio improvement,

THE WIABD la the ttrongeet aud moat dura
hie Plow hi tho market.

THE WIAHD li llio hot for gcncrul purpoe
work, iu uoiu boa uuu kiuuuic.

T1TK WIATiTi hfld thti fslmnh'iit nnd mot ( om.
pUla adjuatiucut for lining two or Unco lior.in
ubitast.

TIIE WIARD U tho bet Plow ixUnt for hurd
clay aud siouy grognd.

THE WIAItD rlvuU idl oilier rlillhd Plow
for tleanlug lu loo.o uud uilhetivo noils.

TIIE WIARD caunot bo excelled for Liglitncn

Our Malleabla Iron Beam Is tho onlv nrae.
uVul adlu.tabltt iiulul llcaiu made; U guurunnd
Va!nt bi'iiiliiig or ImaMug; li h rfatly udjuxahlu
lur J or a uom-i1- : uver w,mj 111 u.e, uuu iiur, uuu m
BlliOU.ilUil (ulK J.

Our Jointers, Wheola ami Handles are nil
adjustable.

Our Moldboarda excil all otUir for fliunenn
una uuuorinny.

Our Plows aro vt urrunted tomiy nu.onablocs
Win.

If you aro going to buy a new 1'iow, Lj mro t
glieiho Wiaiiuu trial.

For sa'o by I), C. .V T. W, PltltSEL,
murch 10 .2111 llloonpsbiirg Pa ,

LEGAL IJLANKS,

ALWAYS ON HANI)

VT THIS 0?FIOW,

POKTICAL
WEAEINESSV

0 llttlo fcet I that such long years
Jlust wander on through hopes nnd fears,

M ut nehe aud blcol bonealh our load ',

I, nearer to the wayside Inn
Where toll shall ce.tso and rest begin,

Am weary thinking of your road I

O llttlo hands I Hint, weak or strong,
Have still to servo or rule so long,

I lav 0 still so long to glvo or ask
I, who so much with liook nnd pen
Havo tolled among my fellow-me-

Am weary, thinking of jour task.

O llttlo hearts I that throb and bent
With such Impatient, feverWi heat,

Such limitless and strong desires ;

Mine that so long has glowed nnd burned,
With passions Into nshes turned

Now covers nnd conceals Its llres,

o llttlo soulsl as ptiro and white
And crystalline as rays of light

Direct from heaven, their source ill me;
Refracted through the mist of j cars,
How red my setting sun appears,

How lurid looks this soul of tnlno I

XoticHoir,

SELECT STORY.

BIBBS.

Tliciii was 110 iloiibt about it; John
AVeuic wns perfectly wretched that
iiilit. He had (tiiarrcllcd with Jciiino
Jell, nnd ho wnsii t going to mako it

up. i lie tact was, sno gave nerseit too
many airs, and ho didn't mean to stand
it any longer. lie didn't care if she was
iretly! Hint was no leason why she

should let half a dozen fellows at a time
miiir about the shop, or stroll in ono at

a time, and, leaning on their elbows.
hatter and smirk anil smile over tuo

counter; cadets and olucers, too wild
oung fellows, who only did so for

their own amusement, and would no
more think of marrying her than they
would inviting her to a hall that was
coining oil' next month. To bo sure,
lie was only a common cavalry soldier,
but then ho had been in the servico a

ood many years now, had an excellent
character, and a good trade at his back.

lis father had died long since, and
there was a cottage already for Jennio
to walk into, and they might settle
lown at ouce, if she'd onlv bu sensible.
Jennie acted as shop woman for her
sister, Airs. J'.vans. A very poor little
hop it was verv small and badly

stocked for Mrs. Evans had only
managed to get a few pounds worth of
things with what had been subscribed
tor her at the garrison alter tuo lever
tail carried oil her husband. 1 lie spec

illation answered pretty well at lirst, for
many of the ollicprs' wives, knowing
what an industrious woman Airs. Ji.vans
was made a point of buying their tapes
and cotton and sticks of sealing wax of
ler. Then Jennie's pretty little face

was seen behind the counter, and the
shop was filled from morning until
night with officers nnd frisky young
cadets, and the original customers took
flight though Mrs. Evans did not
know it, believing the business was safe

11 the keeping ofJennie, and worked
hard at dressmaking (sho had three
children to support, and the shop alone
would not do it).

The olhcers were not prod table cus
tomers, for thoy only went to lint with
Jennie under the excuse of buying a
penny paper, or perhaps asking lor a
time-tabl-

Jenny made tho most trim and pret
ty and obliging of shop women, and the
place itselt was always a pattern ot
neatness ; hut the ollicers' wives did not
caro to go and buy thread where they
were evidently interrupting a llirtation,
and so the business continued to fall off,
and Mrs, Evans began to get quite un
happy about it. Jennie pretty, kind-hea- l

ted, thoughtless Jennie had no
idea that she had anything to do with
it, or shs would have sent every one of
her admirers oil at a pace that would
lave astonished them, olio had been

only loo delighted, after her brother-i-

law died, lo como lrom JJevonsluro and
live with her sister at Woolwich; not
only because she w;ft very fond of her
sister, but also because she had wished
many times to see John Wcarc again.
Sho had made his acquaintance when
her brother and he for they had been
in the same regiment were stationed
at Plymouth, and sho had paid them a
(lying visit with her futher." John had
told her that he was tired of tho servico
and wished tosettlu down, and inward-
ly thought that ho could do no better
than to ask her to settle with him. He
had been very attentive when sho came
to Woolwich, and gradually established
lninselt on the looting ot a lover, till he
found tho shop always filled with the
officers and cadets. At first ho was shy
of appearing before his superiors, then
ho got loalous and ut last angry, lor lio

icit ami Knew mm tuey meant her no
good, and besides it was doing real in
jury lo the business of the shop. At
last he spoke his mind and told the co-

quettish Jennio what ho thought, and
was snubbed tor Ins pains.

"It you think 1 don t know how to
take caro ol myself, .Mr. Wearc, you
are very miieii mistaken, and 1 don t
want any ono lo tell tuo what's right or
wrong. 1 know lor inysell.

"Well, Miss Jennie, I didn t mean to
give any ollense. I only told you what
1 thought.

"i lien you might nave kept your
thoughts to yourself," sho said, with
little tops ot her pretty hea- d- "unless
they had been nice ones" she added
I lu heard the aside and picked up his
courage.

"It's awfully hard, too, when ono that
really cares can t gel near you, he re
plied, Jiut then Jennio caught sight
of Captain McfJei), a tall and handsome
man, with long whiskers am! a red nose
coming in tho direction of tho shop
with a big bunch of flowers in his hand
Sho had heard John Wearo's last words
but she was secretly of the opinion that
"no ougni to have come up to tho
scratch before," so sho thought that a
iituo jealousy might do him trooi .

"Oh, hero comes Captain Mdiec,'
sho said, in a doli'ditful tone.

"Well, he's iusi tho biuiiest blackleir
in tho service, Jennie, nnd if you tnko
till- - ....llilutf.n, . unii.l lit,,, ,.ri' ol. ...... "...j vw w, pi in. .lin. uu Olltll f,

"1 beliovu you aro jealous, Mr. Wearc,
and telling mo stories about tho canta in
he is always very polito to me," and sho
smoothed tier pretty hair and arrange
tho tiilles on tlio counter.

"Oh, he's polito enough, no doubt."
"And ho s bringing mo some flowers,'

look here, Jennie, aro you gr
111!' t() tilkfl llll'lll '"

"Of course I am."
"Well, then, good-bye,-

"liood-bye,- " sho laughed. Of courso
sho knew ho wouhln t go.

"Jennie, lit II lio in directly, and I

shall lio off, but you must chooso be-

tween him and me. If you ars going
to keep on talking to him, 1,'shall nover
conic in tho place again, so which is it
to hot"

"Tho captain."
"Hut I am not joking ; I'll never sco

you again,''
"No more am 1 joking, so good-bye.- "

"Hood-bye- " and lie Vent.
II. .

He kept resolutely away for p. wliolo
month never once went near the place.
If Jennio wanted him she might send
for or get her sister to invito him to tea,
as she had done before. Hut John
Wearo was not sent for, neither was lie
invited lo ten, and his spirits began to
wnv low.

"If sho cared about mo she'd have
got in my way somewhw before this
trust a woman." lie thought.

Tho idea of not being cared for wns
not cheerful. That night ho strolled
carelessly by the shop, but on the op-
posite side of tho way. Nothing wns
to be seen of Jennie. Ho walked on in
a brown study, then crossc'd over, aud
went deliberately by tho shop, with only
one eye, however, turned in its direction,
hut not u sign of Jennie.

u s an awtui pity such a mco girl
and there s tho cottage all ready for her
to step into, and mo ready to retire

m"l " vT i" a if. "'I?!i
nJ te?kVr

too
' f ? .i"gr I''"1

in
the garden of the ; cottage) nil ripe, and
no ono to pick H.

I he verv nevt nifirniiur .Inlm Wnnv.i I

i 3
walked deliberately into the shop and
asked lor a penn newspaper, and had
inu miijuj iii ui;iiij; Burvuii iy jurs.

"Quito a stranger, Mr. Weare," sho
said ; but that was tho only remark sho
made, and tor tho Hie ot him ho could
not screw up His courage to ask lor her
sister.

That night John Weare was miscr- - to
able.

"Sho can't care a rush for me," he
thought, and marched all over tho town it
and nearly to Greenwich nnd back in
his excitement.

The next day was a lucky ono for
John. lie came across Hibbs. Hibbs
was Mi's. Evans' eldest boy. No ono
know what his real iiaino was, or why
iio was called Hibbs, but he was never
called anything else. is,

"Hibbs," said John Weare, "come
and havo somo fruit," and he carried
him off in triumph to tho cottago and
stuffed him with gooseberries until ho
couldn't move, and with black currants
till his mouth was as black as a crow.
Then he carried him inside and stood

im on tho tablo and sat down beforo"
n m.

"How old are you, Hibbs?"
Ho thought it better to begin the con- -

ersation with a question.
"Five and a half. Is that your sword
there 1"

"Yes. Who gave you those brou.o
iocs, Hibbs?"
Now ho know Jennio had iriven them

to him, but ho so wanted to hear her
name.

"Auntie. She's going away soon." ho
added: "Let me look at your sword

ow ?"
"Where is she going to V lie asked

u consternation.
"Devonshire. Do let 1110 try on vour

sword ?"'

"Why is she going?" he asked, with
sick feeling in his heart.
"She's ill, I think, and she's always

crying now; ono day sho was crying
ver that silver thing you gave her, and
issing it like everything.1'

I ho "silver thing was a little heart
f about tho size of a shilling, which
o had bought nt Charlton Eair last

October, and timidly asked her to ac
cept.

John Weare jumped up and showed
Hibbs his sword, and carried him on

is back all over the place, and entreat
ed him to havo more black currants in

is delight. Hut Hibbs declined.
"Aunt .loiimo s going to bring mo

home from Elthani's ho said.
&o .lennio was going to hltliam, was

she. .lohn Wearo took Hibbs home.
ind on his way presented him with a
white woolly lamb that moved on
wheels and squeaked, and a monkey
that went up a stick on being gently
pushed.

"Urying over her silver thing ! said
John Weare. "I'll go and hang about
the Elihani road till I see her and beg
icr pardon."

nd lio went, and Jennio met itiin
and pouted and declared she hadn't
onco thought of him, ami then broko
lown aud cried. And John begged her
lardon, and declared that ho had been

a heartless brute, and then Jennio con
tradicted him and said it was all her
fault, and told him how Mrs. Duulop,
tho Colonel's wife, had ono day walked
u aud told her, in tho kindliest possible

manner, that she was spoiling her
sisters business, for tho Indies who bad
been interested in her welfare kept
away because ot Jennies flirtation pro
pensities, which filled up tho shop with
ldlo officers who were always in tho
way. and how bIio had been so ashamed
anii wretched and so cut up nt tho do- -

. .i T UT .1. ( 1 I

sortioii or .lonn wearo mat sno had in
tended to go back to Devonshire.

-- nut, yon won i howt ho said, as
they leaned over tho stilo leading to tho
Elthani fields. "You'll get ready at
onco ami wen uc married ns soon as
possible, beforo tho fruit in tho garden
is spoilt f

It look a long time to'talk her into it
(about three-quarter- s of an hour), but
then sho was very happy at heart, and
chattered hko a young magpi, and told
John how sho had snubbed Captain
McGeo, and had thrown all his flowers
out of the window.

"And it really was all through that
uti.i.. .!.; ... .

Htm .Jiuiis iiiuv yuil WilYIUHl mo to.
night T sho asked.

'Certainly."
" by, but for him I might never, . .... "navo seen you again r

Inrliniw iiaI "

"1 11 glvo Hibbs a regular hug when
I get home," sho thought. And sho dids
and tho day beforo sho wns married
she bought him a rocking horse, which
no iieiignis in to this day

I.I Vi: AND l.l'.T .1T
r r .ij.ho is not niways under our own

control, but can bo nroloiiL'ed bv caro
and prudence. Hitrdook Hlood Hitters
as a mxitive, alternative, and diuretic
Hiedecuie tend materially to restoro
health and lengthen our days. Price
SI. 00,

The Supreme Court.

Tho Supremo Court room is tho ono
spot in tho Capitol in which tho
stranger tnrrying within our gates
does not liitrudo ; if tho stranger wcro of
not guided to it, ho would never find
it, standing, as it docs, in the darkest
niche of the marble corridor lending
from tho rotunda of tho Seuato Cham-
ber. 11 the stranger can bo induced to
sit awhile nnd content himself, lie will
learn much that is curious. Nine men,
grave nnd reverend, each one looking
ns though ho had passed tho lino of
time which separates one's old age
from his prime, sit before him in quiet
dignity. Tho black silken robes in
which ihey aro clad gives them the
appearance of mitiisters of the ex-
tremely high church, while tho littlo
books thoy hold in their hands, with
pencils in suspense, seem to belio the
first impression, and rniso in fancy pio
turo of tlio raco-trac- k and betting book. a
An inspection of tho books, however,
proves them to lie thn record of tho
casu on hcarinc, which a dapiicr littlo
man, in laiHiuairo as dry as tho cob
webs on his office walls, is arguing,
lie speaks in a monotone, nnd tho
gathered wisdom of centuries is rolled
intn .,f XT. tma nnui iiu uiiuuuiiiu uiaiuiy, no
fl,,,,, of wlt no atheUc t ,

which sadden in thotiMnrfiM Court
'! float a jury's verdict on a stream

of tun". !.aractori,,o tho
lawyer's speech, for ho is 'beginning
wIluro alt foelinc ended-h- ard. drv

. . .p '..,.. ,

'Pl. : if ;...u.j. aiiu u.iau noun limy uuitcun- -

osity ; whatever tho decision in it mav
be, it will bo perpetuated in tho reports
aim inroiigii time lo como other law
yers will learn it and quote it glibly
I,lto tins Court of last resort it has
como only after long years of waiting.
iuaynnp children were bom into it, in
nenting it as a legacy, and, growing
nto manhood, pinned their existence

it in hope, or groaning under tho
disappointment it caused them, blew
their brains out to escape the poverty fell

entailed ; people may havo married
into it, grown old and died natural
deaths in it ; romance nnd reality, lovo
and iiate, joy ond sorrow, may havo
jumbled dashingly together in it, but
the record, it will never tell you of
theso things ; for tho record alone con-
tains tho legal facts in it. Certain it tho

that it has como from thousands of
miles away; and just as truly, has it of
been tho case of tho butterfly by the
child, or the hunt for the bushel of tho
gold at the foot of tho rainbow. When
ono quotes tho saying of somo learned
Judge tho older tho better and an
lilies tho principle it contains to a cer-
tain fact, one is called a lawyer ; when
ono looks behind tho title, John Doo
vs. Hichard Koch to analyze tho feel-
ings,

of
tho joys and heartaches enliven-

ing and crushing those who will bo
enriched or beggared in the result of
tho principles, ono is called a poet.
"It's good in its way," says Greenbag
and Parchment, after reading Hamlet,
but it is not the law. ' "It is sad tho
men died by the negligence of a fel-

low workman ; but then their death,
though melancholy, has settled the
law," says the learned Judge.

ho tho dapper llttlo lawyer, oblivious
of everything save his books and his
reason, continues in monotono his
legal jargon. So tho Judges in silken
robes, with books and pencils, listens
as intently as a child to a fairy talo by
me uiesiue, nuu so mo auuiiors sup
noiselessly out to gazo upon tho pict-
ures in the rotunda or to look upon
Maryland and Virginia from tho dome.
Jt tho stranger, however, still lingers,
and if ho will count in tho row of
Judges from either end his cyo will
rest upon tho Chief Justico of tho Su
premo Court is to hold tho highest
office in tho country. Members and
Senators wield their powers aud dis
tribute their patronage only for a few
brief years at best ; the popular breath
which makes them also decrees their
change. Tho president himself de-

scends from his lofty position to
ininglo among tho people, with only
tho simple prefix "Mr." placed before
his name, but the Chief Justico of tho
Supremo Court of United States of
America is Chiet Justice for life, re
gardless of popular changes and
chances; nay, in death, history will
always speak of him as tho Chief Jus-
tice. JIo represents human ambition
satisfied ; ho is Alexander without that
monarch's grief ; his is tho triumph of
tho Homaii Geueral.

Around tho semi-circula- r walls with
their dead faces cut in marble, watch-
ing the proceedings tho
stranger may count tho Chief Justices
who havo been sinco tho ltoimblic
began, and the number including the
llt'PrtPtlt. llHMlinlinnt. will nnl- - vnnr.li llw. I
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uidi u w. wuij ni. wiiiL-- i .insures 111

ninety-thre- e years 1 Tho stranger be-

lieves longevity is ono of tho benefits
of tho position. Manv wrecks of Em
piro have been thrown upon tho shores
of time in ninety-thre- years; wars and
pestiloiico havo depopulated and laid
wasto; American liberties havo been
more than onco thrt atened, and in tho
midst of all only six Chief Justices in
turn havo presided over tho delibera- -

tions of Justice.

Ralph Waldo Emerson.

nalph aldo Eciiiersoii. tho cele
brated American poet, essayist and
philosopher, died in Hoston, April 27th
no was born in jsoston itim nnd
graduated at Harvard collego in 1821
Having turned his attention to theolo
gy ho was ordained minister of tho
.second L Hitariau church ot Hoston.
but soon nfter formed peculiar views
in regain 10 lorms ot worship, abau
doiied his proteesioii and retiring to
tho quiet villago of Concord devoted
lninselt to his favorite study tho
nature of man and his relation to tho
universe. In 1838 Mr. Emerson pub
lished Literary Ethics, an Oration, and
in tho following year Xaturc, an iiit-nai- j.

In 1811 ho published The
Aletiou of JVature, Jfan the lici'orm
or, several lectures nnd tho first series
of his hmaia, the second series of
which did not appear until 1811, hi
1810 ho published a volumo of pooms.
Two years later ho traveled in England
where ho delivered lectures on tho
,1h ami Manners oi'Iie Mncteenth
ivnturi, nnd lu 1H1U delivered tho
seues entitled .evretCHtative Men.
hi connection with Mr, AY. 11. Chan.
mug, ho published, in IH.'jS, tho
Ji'woir of Martant Fuller. Ma -
ctnoneas a uasoit. Jntills i Trmu
and the Conduct of fjb were both
published lu JbbU. --Mr. Emerson do
liveied at t oncord, in lHftl, nn oration

on tho death of President Lincoln and
in 18G0 received the degrco of LL. D.
from Ilnrvard college. Much of his
literary work has been dono in contri-
buting to periodicals. His last article

this charnctcr nppcarcd in tho Cen-

tury Magazine for March the subject
being tho "Superlative." Some of
Emerson's works havo been translated
into French and have excited much
admiration nmoiig Parisian transcend-
entalism. Ho wns unquestionably tho
most eminent modern philosopher of
tho Pantheistic school and ono of tho
most remarkable personifications of
American genius.

A Eeversible Joke.

HOW A IIUSIIANH l'UNISHKH HIS WU'K
l'OU A "MAKIMlKt.invn klopbmknt.

A Hurlington man recently wedded
young witc. Tho lady became en-

thused over Will Carlcton's talo of tho
elopement of aliandsoino youngwoman
with a "handsomer mail," and de-

termined to try tho same thing her-
self. Sho wrote a neat littlo note,
stating that sho had left homo with a
gentleman whom she had dearly loved
before sho had met her husband, and
that ho need not troublo himself to
look for them. Then she called in her
younger brother and went calling with
iiiiu, nii.iiiLjiuy in it'iuiu aim uiue
where sho could witness her liego
lord's dismay when ho catno to read of
her flight. She, from her placo of
cniiccaimcut, saw him enter, saw him
look all around in surpriso at her ab-

sence, and finally saw him discover the
note. Ho opened and mad it, while
her heart beat high with excitement in
anticipation of tho breaking out sho
expected to hear.

The poor fellow finished the cruel
missive, tore it up and threw tho frag-
ments on the lloor, and then, without a
moment's warning, drew a revolver
nnd fired point-blau- k at his breast, and

without a sign of life to the carpet
With n terrified scream tho woman
was at her husband's sido in a moment,
lifting him, shaking him, turning him,
ami Hunting for blood, all the time
shrieking to her William to speak to
her, to forgive her, to only look at her.
William lay motionless, however, and

neighborhood, aroused by tho shot
and screams, came flocking in to learn

tho excitement, whon suddenly,
when a score or more had gathered,

dead leaped up from the floor as
well as ever, at which tho wife fainted
away, bho soon revived, however,
and then it all camo out that the
younger brother, being in sympathy
witli William, had let him into the
scheme, and lie had chosen that tuodo

punishing his joking wife. She
jokes no more, but her husband has
compromised on a pony phaeton to
keep peace in the family. Burlington
uawkoye.

Speaking A Piece.

HOW JOHNNY TOI.ll A110UT MARY'S LITTLE
I.AMI1.

The other evening there was a littlo
company, and during tho entertainment
the hostess dragged her little boy to
tho front to "speak a piece."

"Conic, Johnny, like a good boy, and
speak 'Mary's Little Lamb' for tho
ladies and gentlemen,"

Johnny knew that there was remu-
neration in the background, and tho
preliminaries having been arranged in
an undertone, she slicked his hair anil
ho commenced:

"Mary had n little llecce,
Its snow was white ns wool,

Anil every time that Mary lambed
That fleece would go to school."

"Now, now Johnuy !" said his moth-
er, "you know that lsu't right. Say it
just as you did this afternoon and I'll"

Hero sho broko into a maternal whis
per, aud tho boy commenced again :

Mary had a llttlo lamb,
Whoso white was snow as lleece,

And everywhere! that Mary went
The lamb would go apiece."

"Johnny, Johiinv 1" cried the mother,
"that isn't right. Speak it right this
time. Tho ladies and gentlemen never
heard it. Now, go on 1" Once moro
tho littlo fraud went at:

"Mary hail a little snow,
It's Uceco wns lined with white,

And everywhere tho lamb would go,
Mary was sure to bite."

"What a naughty boy!" exclaimed
tho proud mother, who had been train- -

nig tho child all tho afternoon for tins
display. "Now, speak it right or mam-
ma won't kiss you when you go to bed."
.i .mis . Jprepared, tho boy perpetrated
himscll onco moro

"Mary had a llttlo wool,
It's fleece was lined with snow,

And every ono that Mury llecccil
The white was sure to show."

"I'm ashamed of you, Johnny, that
you don't speak it right! You must
do it this ttmo or mamma will punish
you."

"l won tl bawled tuo urchin.
Hut his mother promised him somo

additional candies or buns, or something
that had the social advantage of lying
heavily on his stomach, and tho littlo
wretch began :

".Mary had a llttlo school,
It's snow was llccco as lamb,

And everywhere that Mary went
You'd surely find that ram."

Then tho guests very properly inter
fered, aud said it was n shamo to tor-
ment tho sweet child. , Ho had dono
nobly, and should havo his pay right
off. Ho had tho candies and the buns,
and his mother packed him off to bed,
whilo tho company found solaco in tho
reflection that beforo morning lio would
probably be crying with tho stomach-ach- o

and writhing unto tho night-mare- .

John Cronin committed suicido at
Paris. Kv. His body wns denied burial
in tho Koman Catholic Cemetery, in
nccornaiieo will! tno law ot that ciiiiroh.
I'lio Croiiins owned a lot, and in tho
night thoy Biirreptitiously made the in
terment, rather Jiarrv, tno pastor,
telegraphed to his Hishop for instruct-
ions, and was ordered to exliumo tho
remains, which was dono.

popularity.

I Thomas Eclectrio Oil has obtained
great popularity, from itsintrinsio valuo
as u reliabfo mcdicino. in curing hoarse
ness, and all irritations of tho throat.
diseases of tno chest, etc, For theo
t is an incomparable pulmonic,


